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Dr. Dorothy Hill, 
University of Queensland, 
§.R]; ~~ A.li~. 
Dear Dr. Hill, 
26th March, 1946. 
Recently we have obtained authority from 
the Government to appoint a Palaeontological worker on 
the staff of the South Australian Museum. Whoever is a.ppoint-
ed should be able to tackle the wonderful collection of 
Archaeocyathid material we have now amassed from our South 
Australian Cambrian beds. There is a unique opportunity 
here for work. 
Fossiliferous Cambrian formations are now 
known over wide areas in this State and it is high time 
the fossils therefrom were dealt with by a suitable author-
ity. 
It has suggested itself to me that possibly 
you may be interested. If so I see no reason why you should 
not be appointed to the job. It would be a £500 per annum 
appointment. 
Possibly it does not appeal to you. Possibly 
you already have the job that best suits you. However, as 
this appointment may interest you, I hAve written to enquire. 
Yours Sincer~ly, 
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s~lade, 
?9th April, 1911.6. 
Dr. Dorothy Hill , 
The University, Brisbane . 
Dear Dr . Hill, 
I am late in tnanking you for your letter of 10 . 4. 46 
in reply to my enquiry. You certainly appear to be wel 1 rlup; in 
your ~ork in Brisbane . 
We intend to appoint a palaeontologist qt the S.A. Museum 
as soon as possible. Your knc·wledge of corals shovld be just 
what is wRnted ::i.s A. basis for tackling the Archaeocyathinae, 
hence I wrote to you . 
The position is that the Government agreed to pay a SRl-
ary of £500 for a staff appointment as Palaeontologist at the 
Museum. There would be a small illowance for field work if nePded. 
You would have a free hand in all things palaeontological at the 
Museum, including display of the preseYJt collectirin. The bulk of 
your time would of course, be entirely devoted to rese~rch . The 
results of your work could be ~ublished in the Museum ~emoirs or 
in the transactions of any suitable scientific society . 
You would be in effect your own master but under the broad 
control of the Museum Board ( Professor Johnston, myself, Dr . Camp-
bell , Mr . Sutton and Mr . Gosse) throu~h the Director, Mr . HqJe . 
The University would be glad t0 m~ke some finRnci~l !3.rr~DFe 
ment with ycu to give a course of lectures in Palaeontoloey to · 
Third year students unde~aking that branch of the •vcn·k . The Mus-
eum Board would I believe agree t0 its Palqeontolopist givi~g some 
time at the University. 
With regard to prospect of promotion at the Muse11m it would 
not be great for the only person above you would be the Director 
himself . Some small increase in sal~ry might cert~inly eventu~lly 
be forthcoming . You wnuld be on the Public Servjce super-annv!ltion 
list . 
The University would at the :-ire sent time not be :=1.bl e to 
pay more than £100 or £150 per year for a course of lectures in 
i--ialaeontology. 
The only technical assistance at present at the Museum is 
what the formator and hi.s staff can render . At the University we 
have a technic i an . The Museum has plenty of clericA.1 assistance 
and at the University we have some. 
The above seems to answer your enquiries. 
With all good wishes, 
Yours sincerely, 
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25th May , 1946 . 
Dear Dr . Hill , 
Thanks for your letter of 19th inst ., advising the 
latest nosition in regard to yourself relative to Palaeon-
tolorical anpnintment . 
I am sorry you are not now available . We shqlJ no~ 
have to take other steps towards the proposed appointment . 
lhanks for your suf,gestions re traininr a student for such 
work as we have in mind . We m;~y have to consider s0methinp 
of the kind but we are anxious to secure someone more m~t-
ure whn has proved ability in Palaeontological investirations . 
A.ctually , we have one man doing the Honours course 
who is aiming at being a Paleontologist and could. eventually 
in a suitable environment develop 1n the right dir1::ction for 
our work . Consideration of him, woult be , however some 
future anpointment . Ours is a prese~t need . 
I understand that yourself and severRJ other geologists 
from Brisband University will be attending the August Science 
meeting in f\.delaide . I am wondering whether you have yet 
made any arrangements for accommodation . It it goinr to be 
very difficult to secure . Already sever~l of the leqding Art-
elqide hotels have been entirely booked up . So you would do 
well to Rdvise anyone coming to get in touch on this matter 
as soon as possible with Dr . Burdon, secretary for South 
Australia . 
Looking forward to seeing you in ~urust, 
Yours sincerely, 
---
